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Headteacher Update 
Last week was a very strange week. Caludon Castle became two schools, one for key workers’ children and the 
other a virtual school for all our students. We have a team of teachers, support and admin staff that have 
volunteered to be on the frontline of care for the children in Caludon. We should be so proud of their willingness 
to go the extra mile to enable this provision to continue. Like every workplace, we are experiencing challenges 
with changes to availability of staff. 
We know that all of you will be adjusting to Caludon operating as a virtual school. Firefly, alongside other 
companies, have faced challenges with the unprecedented use of their services. We are constantly in contact with 
them and are reassured that the service will improve. 
Staff, as you are, are beginning to adjust to new ways of working with you and the students. Please be patient with 
us as our ways of communicating with you become established. 
Below is a link to information on our website that you might find helpful during this period of social 
distancing. https://www.caludoncastle.co.uk/news-and-events/coronavirus/ 
We would like to take this opportunity to let you know our thoughts are with those who have been personally 
affected. 
Take care. 
Mrs M Marr and Ms A Dudgeon 

 

Well-being 
There will be all sorts of responses to the strange circumstances we all find ourselves in. Humans generally do not 
like the unknown or things they cannot control.  It is important to try to understand both your own and others’ 
feelings and behaviours in the situation. Tolerance, understanding and forgiveness help in these difficult times. 
Click here for a short questionnaire that will create a plan for you to support your mental health and well being 
and/or click here for some ideas on home schooling. 
We will also attach some useful links to the school website and firefly that you may find useful. 
Caludon Staff are reaching out to you all to say we hope you are well and happy. Be resilient, learn 
what you can, and be kind to yourself and others.  
Play games on and off the computer, read, be mindful, talk, learn new things, help each other, be patient, have 
fun, stay safe and be well. 

 

Learning 
English 
Continue to read your accelerated reader book (or, if you have finished this, any books or newspapers that you 
would like), for a minimum of 20 minutes a night. Complete your reading log. 
Analysis task: 
Re-read the poem, ‘Sonnet 130,’ by William Shakespeare. 
Now annotate the title of the poem to prove your opinion about what the message of the poem is.  
To guide you through how to do this, use slides 1-3 in the PowerPoint called, ‘Y7 how to annotate a title.’ 
Next, turn your annotation into an analytical paragraph. To guide you through how to do this, use slides 4-7 in the 
PowerPoint called, ‘Y7 how to annotate a title.’ 
TIF: Proof-read your analysis against the success criteria, editing or improving anything that you have missed or 
not completed in enough detail. To guide you through how to do this, use the PowerPoint called, ‘Y7 how to proof-
read.’ 
Maths 

https://www.caludoncastle.co.uk/news-and-events/coronavirus/
https://www.nhs.uk/oneyou/every-mind-matters/your-mind-plan-quiz/?WT.tsrc=Search&WT.mc_id=MentalHealthGeneric&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI8O7npqi46AIVArTtCh3hFQmtEAAYASAAEgLQ3vD_BwE
https://www.theguardian.com/education/2020/mar/23/let-your-kids-get-bored-emergency-advice-from-teachers-on-schooling-at-home


 
 

Question from The National Mathematics Contest (1991) Paper: Three days ago, yesterday was the day before 
Sunday. What day will it be tomorrow? Key work for this week: Students should aim to complete around one task 
on ratio for each maths lesson that they miss. The Hegarty clips are 81, 84, 88 and 93. If your class teacher sets you 
any work, their work should take priority. 
Science 
A summary revision task will be set for all Y7 students, which will include links to relevant website resources such 
as BBC Bitesize.  Please keep in touch with your class teacher via email should you have any specific questions. 
Languages 
There will be links to French and Spanish music, films and TV shows to listen to/watch on Firefly. 
Geography 
Students should now be on week 2 of their food miles work, a reminder that a copy/photo of the completed work 
must be sent to their class teacher. 
History 
Please continue with your independent research and creative tasks set on firefly.  Once completed please email or 
send a photo to your history class teacher 
Art 
You should have seen the drawing challenge on your Firefly pages. Challenge yourselves by using what drawing 
materials and papers you have to create as many creative drawings as possible. When completed please email a 
picture of your work to stsinclairr@caludoncastle.co.uk,  or your classroom teacher.  
Drama 
Monologue character pack task 1 - Based on any character you choose from Charlie and the chocolate factory by 
Roald Dahl, or ‘Future UK’ 
Music 
Keep a music diary (in Word or PPT) and complete the task on Firefly. Please only submit the work for marking 
once you have completed it for three weeks. Therefore, you should have written information on 6 pieces of music 
over the three weeks. Try to listen to music that you would not normally listen to! Estimated time 10/15 minutes 
per week. There is also an optional weekly task for those students who enjoy a challenge! 
Food Technology 
Food Provenance Project – This was handed out in lessons last week but can also be found on Firefly. This project 
is due in on Monday April 20th. Take it further and make some of the recipes you are researching. 
Design Technology 
1 Pt Perspective – Details of this project can be found on Firefly. Please complete all activities. This work should be 
complete by Monday April 20th. 
Citizenship  
Complete Lesson 1 (only) -Tolerance. Reflect on the thinking activities and complete the written activities on paper 
or in your books. 
Sport and Leisure 
Continue work towards Warm up/Cool down project and daily practical exercise challenges, logging results. 
Further practical can be accessed on YOUTUBE channel ‘The Body Coach TV’ live at 9am each morning. 

 

Year Team Update 
We hope you are all well. We know there have been issues with Firefly, but please just do what you can. If you 
have any queries, please do not hesitate to contact the year 7 team at year7enquiries@caludoncastle.co.uk 
The year 7 team are having virtual meetings to make sure we are all aware of any issues that students are having. 
Members of the team have been in school supporting the key workers children. We have been busy learning how 
to use new technology and new systems to help support our students the best we can. 
We would like to bring to your attention to some activities being offered by celebrities which you may find 
enjoyable: 
English with David Walliams – www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/elevenses 
Maths with Carol Vorderman – www.themathsfactor.com 
Science with Maddie Moate – www.maddiemoate.com 
Cooking with Jamie Oliver – www.jamieoliver.com/features/category/get-kids-cooking/ 
Music with Mylene Klass – Mylene’s Music Klass on YouTube 
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